Rare diseases social epidemiology: analysis of inequalities.
Rare disease patients experience particular obstacles in accessing high quality healthcare. These obstacles include but are not limited to: (i) lack of scientific knowledge of their disease, (ii) lack of access to correct diagnosis, (iii) delays in diagnosis, (iv) lack of appropriate multidisciplinary healthcare, (v) lack of quality information and support at the time of diagnosis, (vi) undue social consequences, (vii) inequities and difficulties in access to treatment, rehabilitation and care, (viii) dissatisfaction with and loss of confidence in medical and social services, (ix) denied treatment by health professionals and (x) lack of availability of orphan drugs. Three surveys and their subsequent analysis, conducted by the European Organisation for Rare Diseases (EURORDIS), a non-governmental patient driven alliance of European patient organisations, demonstrate several of these obstacles by describing the experience of rare disease patients across 18 rare diseases and over 24 European countries as well as highlighting inequalities that exist between them.